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Old Kenyon
Framework
Completed
A mileStone in the restorstien of Old Kenyon was passed
this week when the reinfor<:ed
concrete framework was completed. Begun August 18, when
the first concrete Icundattens
were poured, the job required
a little less than fiiteen weeks.
A total of 1357 cubic yards 01
Mncrete were n""ded to raise
the building to its present
height 01 three stories. The
construction work on the 122year old d,mnitory
is now
about 28 per cent completed.
The nexl major lasI< in the
restorolion will bo that of framing
the roof and the lIJIire. The olruclo",l steel lor thel pm:!,,,,,,, wlll be
delivered oometimo nexl month.
With the ral,.;", of the rool and
,pire me buildinl: will begin 10
.... urn. the ptoportio"" for which
II was 50 well known lor nearly
a eoln\ury and a quarler.

1'or the benefit "I Dance Week
End gue.to. following Js a shoTt

NOW Is the Time for All Good Men
To' Come to the Aid of the Party
Week End
Festivities
Erupt Today

I

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;C;;;;:;::;:;;;;::;:;:::;;;;;;; I Big
•
'Shows'
Planned by
Divisions

Gambia .., O,_~
2At Ihe bour of nOOn the students of Kenyon College will
silenlly ellIS<! their books and
uaher in the Fall (?) Dance
Week End. Quietly the stu_
dents will prepare themselves
for Ihe numerous,guesfs
that
will predominate On the campus over the week end. A few
men will be rushing around
Gambier trying to gr.t flowers
lor the ladies arriving later.
The high 'POt of any Danoe
Week End is the lotmal dan""
Priday nighl. This year Ray f,.n,
thOny will provide Ihe music for
the 10 to 3 ... oIon..... i. custom- Woofl
ary .""h year all of the divioio,,",
""m hav... partie. at whieb the
gue!<towill be honored. !:arly In
the morning a hrief rc.... will be

description of \he riBing "new Old
Kenyon",
lnoide the present trameworl<,
<:a\le<! 10 allow everyone to pille,
whicil is being temporarily win_ their •• ."ts. During llIe after,
wized so thai work .an contioue noon .vetj'one will he glued to

i

F&ll (?) Danee Week End
roiling in earnest
this afternoon when the first
batch of division parties gets
under way amid a blast of let_
off steam,
Details are still in
Ihe nebulous stage, but most
of the affairs will be open, as
in the past.

will start

BotA neta
PI
The Batao plnn Q highball p.arty
loolghl and, with the Dek"" IUld
f,.lpha Dellll, a tomho party from 2
to 5 Saturday afternoon in the
Beta loungo,
Poi Upoil""
P,i U'. will have a ,ea,breue
party this allemoon.

Woof!

116
Gambier Dogs Plot 1YJaSS
1I6
h on Saturday
Dance
l,.Jl apc
"
"
IM"'.

Siqrnn PI. -lUpha Della PhI
Sigma Pi and f,.lpha Della Phi
are having a traditional formal

~ __

.hrlmp-tackl';l
p,rty
tonlght
""d.
Frencil 71,iparty Saturday.
Jone. of MI. Vernon will
""ter for the shrimp-eocktall

unln\erTUpted throulIll lIle ne:lft their radios to hear the Notre
rew months,. modern coDeg. dor- Dame - S. M. U. loolba.ll game, BULLETIN ~ G<tml>l.. , D..,.mbe:r I _ L... !baD on hour oqo Cam. party.
mltotj' is being fashioned. Space Th.n .... th.e eveoinll drawo on, the bWr'. t.m.ty-hlg dog_.tudellt dbputa bmlr. oul In _lenctl In u..
Delta Phi
i, belnr utillied on five floors, In· ref....in. of Jaok Meli.k and his ot<riel
cliJIln'I boll of !he Common" .. a f.. <><ltG"" _mbor of the fan~'
The D. P.'. have .cheduled an
cluding the b..,.ment and \he at_ ",olle.l", will he heard rlslng ctrIpplnq lEnDy """,,,pl6d to ........... I>y _
the qantla boad_...rienlal costume party lor Satur
Ue, whlell n.v .... be/ore aerved any from Peirce Hall
wbo has.., oft... -..
f_to....,.
him _
tha mldst of h_
dey -afternoon at 1, open only to
purpose ." •• pl lor sto",ge and
Th<-weather prorniseo to be per. of friqhtanad atudeDts. Lw::klly, " COLLEGIAN PhotooimPh<n'
.. 011
Dance Week End. Where lhere leot. Meleoroillgist cano" Wal_ "-y WId... " table wilb hi. ........... to lO:ke thIa pidw-e of the hor_ thOJieio costume. The lounge will
be d""""'led ... an opium den.
were once tiny bedrooms and ClIV_ aon has given ua Ibe lalest ro"
,
erno"" Iavatorie' in the bas.ment, port: cleor and cooL This part at, '-rif't'ltt9 opoct<l<..
_
Phi Kappa Sigma
there will now be social quarlers 'he w<ok end olIould ""mplete \he I
The Phi Kop, plan 0 cloae<I
for lour divisio.... equipped with fine time lIlal everyo"e wpi have.
About a week llefo,... the r""enUy buried Thanksgiving
va_ French 7~party belore llIe dan""
10WlgOs, cardrooms, and '"""Pcalion Gambier re!ridents and transient students may have ionighl.
Ilon
There will also be
noticed mystie doings among the local dog population. There
Arch""
storace rooms.
were strange "nimnp and rubbing of moist noses; tails jiSgled
The Archons are planning IWt>
The next three fioo," will IuIv;,
and the ,gossiping under favorite trees increased.
oocl<tall p.rtles Irom 3 to 5 this
ii.!lllter,airier rooms, a11la.ing on
f,. CoU"'lt... r.porter, intrigued do, ~_,ulallon
over pesce.giving ollernaon end SaturdJlyan • a ._.
non
a center .--west haliway Wt
by the incidents, ,atlolled hi. eur- wa""aU at Dean'. ,Woofl}.
The rum pu"eh party tonight.
will reach every stairway In the
io!rity lole Wodneoday eV<!IllngCollB'Jlo:a offer. to 'end an unln_
A ""py of ''TIle Bedroom Com_
buUdinll. On \he top floor, where
when he Investigated • ,trange tere,ted party to mediate. Bul
Dail<t lI:a_
Epolloa
there h.a"" hoen Iratemity parlors panion, 0' a Cold Night's Enl&r_ 'wishing and rw;tllng thaI .ud_ '01I1f,thing must be done before
The Dekes plan a formal ba1I_
for many generations, tltere will tainmenl" w .. recently r .... ived denly brU5hed through 'he vil_ lheir dastardly deed leaks to the quet 'onight al llIe f,.kove and •
be Bddltlonal domtltory roomo. An by llIe Keny<m c.,]h,ge Library, lage. FoUowlng 0 ~w spani.l. he outxide worldl
faeulty .... pUon afler \he ban.
ionovallon on llIe lIOlIthside of the a"'"'rdinII to a Llbrary oPOkeaman. unroverod a ,nas:; meeting of dogs, -------------Iquel
until llIe dance.
The volurnd:' wm.ll be"'" the ,t Harcourt Place,
building wlU be
small
singlo
r<>om!l
nmnlng the length of \he <ubtille "Being a Cure for Man's
As he lay crouched. nearby in
K:::'':n,wInJ
a
building bet_n
llIe lwo wing .. Ncuroa... A Sop to His FrusIrua domn.bly un""mfortable po,;_
Ea<h wlll lui"" a dorm ... window, lions, A Nightcap 01 Forbidden
pre-donee
elt_mparne
punch
pa,ty tonight, a Saturday mom_
The new Old Kenyon will house Ballad.s, Discerning Pletures and lion interpreting howla and barks,
he learned that the Gambier dO!lB
lnr bre.kJ •• t, closed, at the ViI_
io fine' A
l~ ~
46 more than \he old S'l>"'UOUli Essays,
were plannIng " n""", revolt
." .....,_
la- Inn. '~d a Sat_
.~.
Steaminr
B",,,,,r
tor
llIe
Forgollen
a~irud the Kenyon .tudent body
"Why Me We Here
.''''" was
6~
buildlnll. It will IuIve va.-tly Im_
Mole," 10 a jjeUghUuDy e><eou\ed on
6~
'L
''' __ ,
._"_'
.... D
nOOnswimmior
party
foUnwed
by
the Saturday of llIe foUnwing .,.e ti"" '-"-a ...... II1ven~,
r,
proved p1urnbinll and llllhtlnil fa_ pot-p"urrl of shady pI.... by auch
a
rum
punclI party. also elosed.
clIItle' and will be stone, ""nerete well-kno""n _utho,." lOB Re" Stout, BIG WEEK END, Thl, io it _ John Baker, p""'idenl 01 Ohio
Deito Tou Dalla
and """,,I lhrr>1Jghout. It III ex_ Phlllp Wylie, LuciWl Beehe, os- revenge for Ih~ removol of lhelr Uniyl!t'5ily, at the College ""''''''_
broth
...
!rom
the
Cammon.
by
Ny
Tuesday
morning-.
The
DellS
plan. eocklail party
l'"CIed to be ready lor occupancy den Nash and WIIIlnm Ro .. Benel. brutal headwaiter'i. Thla io rethis orternoon with ooclrtnlla IUld
Disn'rnIng and "'urrtlOWl <:at1oons
P\'ealdent Baker outllned faur "HoQver_d<>ov
by September tWO.
..... ' aerved by a
by Aboer Oean, Otto Soglow, E. •
Nal hreathlng o' even daring to reasons IQr Itlending ""ncge. H~"fritndly bart.nder"
from the
SImma campbeU IUld Gardner
,.rsplre, our reporter rnanaJed 10 stated 11101• .tndent should..nol Sunset Club. Tom Can'uih platul
Reo are aloo indtlded.
It is expected thaI the bDt>It, a unco""r the detailil of thl! hideoua only gain generat wisdom IUld • Saturdey night malcl> bo" party
Their r~. III dj· knowledge fram Itio ""Uege ""_ in r""n> 15, the "WoocI-tIhot eye
gift from llIe private '~ol1e<llonof ennloe revolt.
Prof. Robert Hillyer, wW be plac_ "'eted against us and Our Can>· perion". but .hauld 0100 learn to roon>:'
mons. Therefo ..... they will wtelllr.
ed on cl<$!<I .--rve.
revenge <In PeIrce Hall 01the bour use ""mmon a"""plOble monne,.".
P<:.rplexed odental
huohand:
of ill!•• ml-onnualglory. With legs Presldon' Bak...... id thot io ad, "Our thlld ill white. .. ve1I;y
!sed on hl,h. they wlll sully the dilion to these Iwo points, Ameri· at..-ang..-."
•
oet Represented
1\00,... af uur f"",""ned COmm1lntican ""lieges shOT,Lld \l>ocil tbelr
Wile:" 'Tia tn... Two W....,.
in the presen~ of honored ru_
aludents to take ..BvaniBg<!of llIe don't make a white, but ocddenta
-OJ
Something must be donel No opportunllJ", In a treIo anclety and will h.appen:'
"Wealllt 10lit" SHd," a poem by Kenyon otudent muot wover; none in>Ilruct \he atudonla In their re--1Ila-JL-8lp,.

",orne.

Library Receives
Hillyer Volume

O. U. President Is TheM~;'
AssemblySpeaker

"0'"

Big Brother I.

Watching You!

I-c;;:;:;:;:;--c:;:;:;---;:;;:;:;-

..
Hill P
In C4Il... Aathol........

Edwants, Junla. Itanafm"
otudent. was ..-tly accepted 1m
publioatlon in the Annual A.nthol_
oIlY of c:oueg" Poo!t:t)' pubDahed
by \he Natlnnat poetry !lllar>cla.
tion.
Tlte anthology, ... ocnnptIatlon
of the Ilneot poetry wrilten hy the
co]h,g~
men ond women_~,__
of ...........
'-"
"'... ....,resento e"ery .......... , of
the eoW'ltry. f,.ceo.rd!nl: to llIe·
NPf,., Edward'o poom was one <>f
the n>latlv~ lew oeIetted fr<mt
thotw.nda of oubmltted arwb.
DcmaId

ean stand aoidelUld let OW" gleam_
InJ wa>tedfloor BUllerInsult. An
tnj~ce
haa been done theae un_
Ihlnkln, animals Fo. """'" .... _
•
oon (God only knowa wlult II la)
the dog:aof Gombler must be

sponalhJltly to demotTltCy.
He d.. !Ilred \hoI a ooUeged_
III no guarantee of a IuIppy life

and that oludenla put too muelt
failll in making OI!t'Ioln <omao:t:a
thai wiD provide 1lI0m with joba
alter graduation, "c.,nq-eo ohoukl
",,"sed.
I"""" more altenlta" en liberal
The headWOlte.. bove r"m"""<i ,rill "" , p,.."aratJon tor """""""
the data The CoIIoqIan 0UJgeataIand spend mn", time in 'peraanal
education,' llIereby funtlaIttne: a
thai one 01 them fa.. op to the
badtJl'Olllld foJ'pr_nnat
horrid dehogatlan. Better T8t. t,el and non.Pf'Ol_nnat peopte. ~ Dr.
him mee1 0 tepl'e8tntoiln <>f the, Baker oak! I» 01oair>C-

,p-I·

Ib..-IIu

Ir=,;;~:;::::;;:::====::::
NIb lkt>ls.r wfa!oao to ......
II Imo.... tha.l ba 10 aIowtT
In>otlnq OYW. &o-a -.-'

plated" 10k
_
..... wut two
_ JIM*<!Iry, ""d NIb _'"
_
hWa
or
bIdr1al
<>f
It
_
n..
91dltT
ouIFIt or trl>oaDt. __
_
who .... off with 1M J>alt

oppt

.... 1' ........

ft

tos. 1.., wtib too

qIIM\lI;Hoa aI<ad,
ohI ........
SchUhr •

1F 8 til

(

~••_----------------.,.---.,---_., ..-....-

--------------------~(-_•.
p"aE

TWO

KENYON

An Apology

CO ......"OlAN

Another So-So

In the Kenyon CoI1&qi"" of November 18. there appearl.'d a
small item concerning
the recent shoating at Ihe Delta Tau
Delta fraternity
house in Columbus, Ohio. The apparent joking manner in which the CoUeqt"", treated the tragic death of
a neighboring Ohio State University student seemed to many
inexcusably
crude.
& the offlciaJ undergraduate
newspaper
of the College, the ColleglclD reflects the opinion>; of the College as wellll.'l the opinions of the editors.
The item was intended as a harmless joke which stemmed
from a local incident and was in 110 way designed Il.'l flagrant
jest in the wake of tragedy. Through short.sighted
disregard
by the editors to possible interpretations
by readers who were
directly or indirectly
affected by the shooting, or wbo Were
ignorant of the local connection, !he item was printed.
The
COUeqia:n therefore feoals that it owes an apology to the fumilies and frienda of the mcn involved in the shooting, to the
Delta Tau Delta fraternity,
and to all others Who found this
particular
it"'m distasteful.
W. PILCHER, Editor.

W oodwindEnsemblePlays
To Appreciative Audience

Art Exbibit in
Pbilomatherian
Fo' the.last two weeks, Kenyon
""" beeo el<jt""<:'<1
lc another 01<:'<1·
ia<:re on exhibIt, The drowiogo
that are now on diOplOyIn PblIa",a.h"";an Hall ore tbe works 01 0
~7-l'eot old "rtln named Herber!
Flnk, Thoro or. 00 .parkllng
ple"". among tha lot of them, bUI
there are aeveral thai stand outMr. Fink. who presenla the
groater part n1 bis work in pen
and ink •• how> a lhoroUllh un_
do...taodlng of th 0 medium.
Thoug~ tho drawlogo are by no
meao.s inoomP(!lent. the repetitlon
of the "'edlum. with ooe or twa
",x<lOplialUl.
aM the siroilarlly 01
,ubjecl matter do nol m.li:e lh.
'71111 JS WHAT I UU----GOOO rooD. GOOD WI/iI1. GOOD CClfIII.&n'.
,~ow very interestlog.
Fink. e
AND 1M 71f0llGIfTS,·
good oratlSmao, <ootrols hi.

I

{'-hool

fior

3_1
JcalUlf,t

I

m<:'<liumwelL
.The ,e'BOnobly goad IIgure
r ~
oompositions give til. d"""lato
JL
quJet f""Uog tIla, the artist wi.~es
"
_
A capacity audi"'n,,'" h"'ard the O~linWoodwind Ensernbl'"
10 convey. Jo these better_thao_ ~
perform at Peirce Hall yesterday
in Ihe second of a series of
ave .. ge drowlngo, he olfaeta the
hy 51 Lo
subscription
concerts sponsored by Kenyon College this seaIIgurea whloh are not balanced on
It was onoe "ugge;ted tn.1 the Kenyon Dan'll' Weck End be oalJ«l
llle paper wl.h • very Uncar bulld_ Philano.".e,·. Cb."", bul Lhe Rock Charm" .. from Gam_'s
Hlil
son.
The perfonnanoe, whioh wa"
ing in' the background_ Th_
would have 1I00e of it- Ooe of the knclly_weda. a reaident n1 Cbal>te
oonduct<:'<lby Oberlio MlllOiePro·
b~jJdlng. are done with th" bareat To"'e., <lIlled It "","liege and .ald the .... d"" 01 the found ... would
fessor (},,<rrgeE. Wain. was loud_
.mount of detail aod io their de- rlse il sucn • move were mado. Nat wanllng the ilIadea to rIae tha
ly opplauded by the mo,.., tha~
,ign,
'heY a.e .lma't abstract- Tbe sug_jeldera dropped the matter.
400 peoplo whO eame to heat the
exhibit also inclu<leo a few por_
•
•
•
•
concerl ltom tllo Con.go and
tral",. Thougb hUt pen lioe ls
Wltal do you Wnk n1 the llbe,lIl artB?
ncil(l'borlng ollie"" For the lin;t
holo and very .trong. ho o""tlou~
Why 1 .gr .. with you Slr,
time thl" ""ason, lhe Mount Ver_
10 di,play a goad feellng tor the
Why
don't
we
look
lacta
In
the
Then pal my baclt
noo High School hi:r<>d a speoial
Ano I'll pat yours
bus for the oooceu. and soor... of ey01 AI; the prevlo,," confu.loo soHdlty ""d d.pth n1 'be body,
Tho mosl lntorc,ling sJre'oh.. io
And we'll both be good and true. Sir.
!"'oplo drove in from MeUM Ver_ regarding D""oe Week End W"",
alt.r aU. oeedl.....
Perhaps we the group are those whIch portnoy
, , •
non and ncighbocing LaWll5.
Several of the divw<>JlJlhad trouble SCCUl"lng
ohaP<"l'Ooeslor the
s.>leclions j>lay<:'<lby the En· oon Bhow you thot """h a week p""petllal mollon. With lhia type
waa a time
semble indud"" Mozart'. Ou!o • .t ond I•• l~xury wo do not need. 01 '''Pression, Mr. Fink ia aimllar "",nr parti"" La be .brown over the weel< eno, Th~
We have, in and .bout our fair !Q Lhe20th Century ItaUao Fulur_ wheo partie' wore I""" tame than th"y a,.., today .nd chaperonea puc
10< Piano .od Wlod lo.Itrumonlo.
Ch<nnbor Mu.ic Ic:r Wind Io.tru_ ""mmunlty, mor. outl ... for the i.", who have also experlmen,<:'<I tbelr mun'" on woiting lists. Coul<!be th.t unhappy men>orteo keep
I\Onno\ po,oio"" 01 <onege men io " siroller m.nn.... Of aU Lhe some fa<mlty ooupl.. away. Could olao be lhat happy memoriea Iteep
men'" by Paul Hindemith. and
th""
any ather unlveroity within pi""". in 'ho Bhow.these "'aw.he
other•• t h<llO!O
on Donoe Week End_
Sex'"
for Piano <o>d Woodwlads.
nve mile..
Mt. Vernon otte'" a mo,i imagln~tJoo end m... t with
by Edward Burlingame Hill.
•
• • •
The Ensemble oonldst, of slu_ pleallllDtatmo.sphere io wblch the <onsiderable 'u<:<ess.
Keoyoo
mOn
mol'
""oUy
meel
a
Kenyon
Oir..,tory
for
membo
.. 01 the Newromera Soclorty:
A work 01 ort. a painting. o. a
dents ltom the Oberlio Conoerva·
W_ lIay Aaltfor<!. PrnltlSSOr
"F.wn"Y~ ''The FaWl>lll!"
tory of Muale. and i.o modo up 01 fem.le (of the oppooite .. x) and skelch should lea.., the observer
indulge
In
en
eveolng
of
tnt<>llectFrank
E.
Balley.
Dean
·'Cowbey"
"The Dean~
with IIOme kind 01 emotional feet .
•ix pi""",,: ftuto. oboe. clarinet,
Ilaymono D. Cahall, Prof""",,,
"KItty'·
b"""'oo. Frcnoh hMn. and plano. ual Ikentloumess o. plain .imple ing olter lIDoing it. JIIlr. Fink'a
Gordon K. Chalmers. prtlBideot
''JtoeI<y'' ''Tbe Rook" "'Gordan
They ployed with the 'Ome 1',..,. roman"". WI he will The varioUll wo,k "uudly doe, th.1 at all Tbe
Chamburger"
cisioo aoo oX<IOUeooe
whleh mark· ooUef"" in Ohio are mo,.., than arU,t, though an able le<:bniclan.
John Chehner .. Prolessor
-trncre John"
od the,r p,""viou, performanoe in willing lc glve the Kenyaa mao leav... the viewer unlmpre""Od
"Little Babbsey··
Lllllao Chard, DIetician
many lerge Eastern ond M'idwe.l_ hi. girls and that beings Ull haok,to with ao attUud. of _ "w"lI''' It
Dooee W""k End. What, after aU. m.y be said though thal hc .uc(one ot the twlna)
eto oiti".. a" well .. thoir radio
is thi. highly ftauLed three da~
Charles
M.
Coffia.
Prot
.......
"Command""'"
''Dean''
more
a"
an
ill"'lrolcr
than
<:oneorLs,pedorm<:'<lovo' many of
but an opportuoity La inorea.. still a •• fin<! arUsI.
samuelB,Cumming", ProIeBsor
"Psyeho Bom"
the larger networks.
further the .. ""u.ol deoltea of the
"De, }Cap" "Caplain~
Frederic Eberle. prol""","
Any of tile originals now hang_
Future ooo""rto ot Poirc. Hell colleg. mao beyond the bonds n1
Robert S. HillYer. Prof....,r
''Namo''
ing
in
P~j]omatheoiao
lian
may
will lodude perlor"",no .. by tbe human eoduranoe. Surely. the
Mildred Kimba1l. Dlellolan
"Big Bobb5ey" (oth... 1_)
Aboraeri Trio, ba.. baritone Peul weekly aolivitle. are cflOUlIh to be bOUght iodivldually ., the
Stuart R. McGowan. Prof""",,,
-se, MoGoa
MaUheo, Dod the Walden Striog satisfy us, and 'hus we question book"'ap for $30.00.
Olton & Mrs. Nlkadym,
M.S.
Quartot. Aocoroing 10 Pmf"" .. r tho n""ewLy 01 Dano. Week Eod,
"Poppo and Momma
Paul Soh",oru. head of Kenyon's Aner al~ w~al this ""hnnl lacks
Ii- F. Palllnl, Athletie Oinolor
"Crazy1ep"
munc dcparltMnl. llck€l' are still In ""X, II mor. than malte5 up fa.
D.nham Sut<:un., Slave DrIver
"Dennie"
,
avail.ble lor the renuinder oj the 10 Ir,,-,tratlon.
,
oon"", loS th- ....
AMES & CREIGIiT ON
There have ~
"",ny .... of ruIea ioid down JO'<Cf'Ding )'OW" """.
duct during Dan"" Week End. The Preoidenl, the Dean, the studo!r:lt
Counol~ each ot tho Divisions. and the governme:t>tof GllIlIbler. Krw.,
CHESTERFIELD
WINNER
Coun'y. Ohio and the United Sl.IIteo,aU have put Umltatlons on the
Arthur Sherwood of Delta Phi won the Chesterfield
amount
ot enjoyment you ean beYC'. The"" are cbo the Teo Colo.
Award last week for his letter on the recent Stud"'nt
The U.S. Clvll Service Com_ mandmeots, which. added La lbe aforementloned, just about eliniliuote
Council decisIon.
mission has announced an exam_ aoy possibility 01 fun fo' the ltBDyon otudent wid his date. By fol.
lnatloo lor Phy.i<:al Scienoe Aid lawins- each 01 the p<eBcrib<:'<l
ruleo you """ doslln<:'<lIII 1IYC' a 1onJ:
lc IIll pooilion, paying from S2.200 and healthy We. But by orowd!nl; any one of them you ara alm"""
lc $3.t00 In "eriou, Federel agen_ «-r!.ain to remember the Fall Da""., 194&••• a happy wid adventure~"'1f<W •
cleo in Wa'hiolf\on, D_C.. and vi· SOme ooe.
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"Imagioe huge '<>od
•• uggestiog ",,,ered
examinatioo
oInlty. by
ThetIlill
optional
bnmcltare
.. '~~~~;,;;;;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
pulpy women. war.y . "",,11<:'<1,
ehom'i"try. phys.k., metellurgy.
!i<jun~ aod _lovol..,!.
The ""ry geology.mathematl"",
and other
rocks olten reveal embryonic eyCll branch .. of phy.oloo!""ionee eX_
end mls.lmp." folded limbs, IUD._ oop. meteo",lol!Y.
dull life whloh
Tn qualify for th.,.., poaltiona,
hump lbell
ooclUlion loto .ll applloaots wlli b. reqUired lc
SOme abominable aoll.lty. A tribe take a wdtteo test.
rn addition,
""",,wny, IlaW-!llted. monkey_ lor positioRll paying $2.450 and
like devils ,WlIrm everywhere: abovr. tltey muBt have had tram 1
eu
crea'ures. human lc 4 yea", 01 oppropriate e>lperl_
bUgo- aod wasp. and .erponts, tail.
in the phyoklll science. For
oo
10100<:'<1 flng<:'<land th. higher grad ... part of this e._
bat_winged holt_human things, all perlem:e mun have been In a
of hid"""" .peclllc braooh of phy.ical scienoe,
sporl .nd infernal trickery."
depending upon the p",ition for
_from fl£LL, a lo=lty "'hlch. appUoation ill roade. Petleolure. Euler. 1941 llnent eduoatlon may be subatl·
tuted for the required _ienoe.
Further information and appll.
Snips and Snaits
caUoo forms may be oblalnecl
A1/d PtlppyJog Tails"
Irom mOlit lIr.t· and oeonod...,_
'!'he followlog .... Iemenl by Mios po,t aflkes, !'rom civil
oervl~
Chard appeart>d in a t938 CoIleq. reglaoo! omoe.. o. from the U. s.
Wheeling Into Gambier yesten:\Ily with a spedal ~
Clvll Sorv,ee Conunlsoimt, We""· ment of eholce liquor, driver Clltude Hammerhonk
8loWed
"We do no' !gooN ony
ington 25. D.C, Appll""L\om muat down lcmg enough to wave at our CoJI'QIO'JI pbotocrapher.
"" oOll.5lstontromp!.alnla .,. all we be "",,,Iv"" In th" Cotnmlosicm'. The liquor, donated by Frank Costello, will be auetiozllld 01
do not ~Ueve In foroina' paoplll Waahlngtoo ofll"" oot later t1talI after the dance tonight by Prot. Aabfotd. w1th an (mlCleedt
La eat thinII they dlIlllte."
oe"""'bor 13, lll48.
gobtg to the Old Kenyl)D ~
J'tmd.
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K~NYON

Lacrosse Team Begins
Pre-Season Practice

COLLEGIAN

I

Lords Face Otterbein
: ::In Thursday's Opener

I

o

5

I

~

[£theIntramu~
T__

W

Middle 1I1lIlnil
Middle LIoonard_._
For the uninitiated, IaC!"Oll'ie, Kenyon's newest spring sport, MIddle Kenyon
has started a pre !epson warm-up with drilb in fundamentals,
Archon .__ ._.__"._
movies and scrimmagea. Yes, the lacrosse bug baa b!~~n Nm1h lianna
early this year and coach Bill Stiles has had. his "legali=d South Leonard _.__
mayhem" boys out for a tWo-W<le!<outdoor session that ter_ East Wing _ ....._..._
minated yeaterday with a preview of some new plays.
c_
.~ H
The ....ood.wielden ....ill have to
""0,,. anna --._..._..
o~
bach and hlgh-srorer John Jones Beltley _.._ _. .
count heavily on new mer> ",Is trom last year'. ""ua<l pi"" E11s- Harcourt
.
year stll .. stated at WedDesday'. worth migh be one of lila 0Urtb>1 Narih Leooard __
pnclIce. Even w1U> 15 letlerD> .... lri ... in the attaolt clrds.
Weat WinJI __ .....__ .

2
2

u

e

With I.... Ihan one week re_
rooining before the openinll: game
I
I
5 aplnot a lOoglt Otterbein Ove, lJI.
I
I
5 Lonl'5 hard""urt team !tao be...
•
i
0 """mmaging hard in preparslloo
I
0 for thc ru"ed oeason which Ilea
0
Q
I
0 oheod. Led by lb. two ltigh acor•
3
0 trIll forward. of laKt year'. ret:ord
0
3
0 breaking team, Dave Bell and Len
rsturrlln&
lJIla opriDl'.
t<nIllh
aobedule will draw heavily on the
''The mldfleld po&ltlo,,"are wide
ContirlOingfrom wh.re th.y lelt Burrows, tho Kenyoo oquad wlll
I>IllIt ptoopeeta ... well ... tho ""_ nP'!tl and. hl~hly
8(Jl'Cu1ativ.," 011. last so..."" Middle IUrlna has be faced with the tIudr of over_
perierlred hpda.
Stiles eomm",,1ed ,,:t the closo of racked up Its 9th and loth COD_ coming tho IOIIll 01 Eppa RJny.
,

AI BeCulive vtcU"ies by omaohID&
lmprov .... North Leonard. 85-5. and by wln_
ing his tourth y..... of Ia<:rosoe at ment and will be counled on to flll nlnl 34_20 "".".
North Hanna.
Kenyon aad wbo ill eo-captain in one of the open mI<Uleld olots Mtddle Leonard stayed In the run.
elect willi Gaor,.. AWeit'<' Ex- nan sprlnl. Bob Jon .. , Bob Cord- nln~ by beating th~ East Winl
hs1tbaclr otar from the LordI' 1941 ner, Co-Captain G""rge Alliogro, ltve, 31-25 and lopping Soulll
Tho d@f""""wiIlhebuillaround

the ouW""r

prartire

lilts.

Da"" Jenaen, who will be p1ay_ Murphy h... ohowa great

football team. Paul Buclt,
has
shawn Wluaal t.alenl aad irnprcv....
ment dwing the fall pt'lIctk:e. Big
steve Root will olso
plellty of
adItm no"" opring
new de_
f...... man.
Swe. tulJI been aI!"""';nd around
-~~.....
I""i<lnll for ""o"'OOslo BlllJle I<oy
pasItIon of ..,..us, He might have
w'" ' ••• ,_ •••• 'A.'_ oh
J ..•
".......
---..... ~ ....... ~

Bob McCullalh, Pa~ Conn. aarI Loonard, 31l-211. North Hanna,
Lenny BurroW\!
will add the baoncing bnclr &fter the Middle
~
<::q>erlenoe u lettermen Hanna d@feat, beat South Hanna
to the mldltekl's ocortn.- pWlch. by nln~paints.
With the h<!lp of many new
m"", the do!eo.., will be strong mag. before Thanbglvlna: va.a_
••••
~•
'don
Indicated that a lot ot work
~"" year. T"o.
""va •• """".
_n_
_~
B • O,_~ mU$l be done on fundamentals
"' .... '" 10.... """
ren
....
Getlr~o Holtha"" and LIow Wein- this year. Stile. say. that h. wlll
,ard will be the reiumlllll lflter- try 10 .... the southern .tyle 01
fut """"ing thla 'prin.!l lnatead of
-_ •• , B - u....
mtrn.
uu ........ ,
..the .iower indivtduol play WI is
",,<ved in the __
on the boc~N"".
w~k,
the atiok",
... reluct_
--...--......,
h.
'_,
,.~
_~
used in the north.
rinka.
ant.., go w ""'"
0 ",e <:nI1n......
The attack will be 1re111I3' quarters fit the Oeld house.
The
A oine_gBm. tentJltive .cbedule
otnoogth"l>e<i by Jerry Ellsworth, practioe ""bedulo! will be divlded ha. been arranled wlth .. ven of
a transfer oophomare, who baa into \hn!e day. a week with lila the gam"" hoving set doteo, Deni_
bad three years' experience at .ttack,
del.....
aad mldlleldo son'. new team will talrc Its pIa""
MI. Hennon SCboolln Maasacbu· working separately wedDeoriaJ' in Ihe Ohio Laeroue Cant.".."ce
_
An attock of Whitey Holum·
through Friday. The game 001'Irn.. this year and a hnme-and-bom.
.. ri.. haa heen arr'lIIllled wilJl Ibo
Lords_ This ....ilI give the Stilesmen oUr Ohio pmes and """ in·
tersectional game' with 1'eIut Slate
at Stet. College, I'lL Th" Friday
.nernl>On of Spring nan"" Week
End will leature a home ocntelll
with the Big Red la=laae learn
lrom Denlonn_
Therl> 10 • Iood
chance 01 bavinlr; two more illter_
aectionol gam .. with R. P. I.,
OIYtoplc champs from Troy, N. y~
and Hobarl. LIoh!.gh,Lsfayetto,
O .... nl aad SteVOOllhave It1I befl>
""tidied
f.,.. pm .. but no replies.
h....e been recei1ited
A Now England or upI'''' New
York State tour is being plaruted
10 ltll in the fIrxt week 01 aprln;
vaoallon. Games wilJl Harvard.
M. I. T .. Tufts and the Bonton
Mr. RlcluIrd. Taylor,
D.tatl ... from llooo
Lacro... Ciub would be 00 tho
New England itinerary while IL
MUELLER STUDIOS. wUl loa <II the CoIl ".
P.
l, Union. Utl~a College and
OD. Mrmd.y. Dacembar 5. bat..- the Dotin
Army "B" ....
ould lIll out tho New
of 10 eLm. ad 12 tlOOII.: I 1'..... uad 8 p,m.
York Il'elc. TIle IrIp is bighIy ten_
tati"" bUI would be a IlrelIt clwo""
Saulon may \'lew !hodr proof. ad pI...,.
lor the team to pin IOOl'l rup:ed
--...
tor PI"'. Chrlatmu
Mr.
eJrperienco.

w'. ~--

F_·~

Senior Pictures
'_p'••

cLoll...,..

......

Tcrrloa ".... loa r:o:at<lcted

lD the BEVEIU.E

Tankmen Prep
For First Meet
With Case Tech

The Kenyon tankm"" have been
paddling up An<! dawn Shaffer
Pool for the PAStIbr ..... ael<s in
pr~pa",lion far the r.pldly approaching swlmmln~ ... _n.
The
"am is working hard this w""k on
pocing. a. the first meet is De.
,-_ ,.
.
C
,, __ b
"""'''''.
agnmat ase. ",",c~
Bob Plumel"" l-~
...... ~ulte a !ow
men la.t ycar, bol is I""l<ing for.
ward to a soocasdul ...
Thero are only two returnin~
loUermon from lost year'. vnrslty.
These ore Capta.ln Horry Laol
and Gaor~e LaBalme. Up frOID
laat year's 1.... 1unan ""uad are
Hcrb Ui1Irlann,George Christ, Lou
Mellen, Pud Fowle..., Bob Mc_
Owen, Pr<mti... WlekhBm and Jud
Speer_
Harry Lang snd Herh tJUmann
will pwl>ably .... 1m tho .prlnts
with Lang ploughing through an
ocrao.ional 440_ Tho l>aek8lroko
will be handled by George Christ
""d Lou Mell.... whlle Ceotge
LoBalme
will swim the brelUll.
stroke. Bob Mt'Owen will be the
distanCE man ~nd Fowler. Speer.
llUdWickham willllillin Ibo diatao"". and the relays. Ullmann will
<10 the divin!lTho team doeon't h.ve th" depth
thia year it did !&at lllld there
"'" going 10 be quite. few v.ry
oIooe meets.
Our rtval In the
""nfaron."" again thi, yoar will be
OberUn, who !tao qUite a few men
returnlng from last year. Most 01
our """,to .ft! at home this y<lOt,
the ..,...,11 .nding wilb the ocnfer_
meet .t Oberlin.

POBTBAITS
Mbolatun

5,",
9.50

P!nt GoldbieD.d ... ,.,. 2050
P1rat CoID.r •
•

uo

s.oo

Add1 0. B•. _..,._..
Add'1 Color
.

2.00
3.00

3.00
YO

...... .......,
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"" ...
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FR.llMEI FOR ABOVE
___

._ __

5 x ..,

'.10

_.._

__ __ __._.
_.__.._
.. ._._
__

II x I" .__
......,....,._....

3.00
._.. 3.00
_."'00
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BlcbPd TllYb.

PERSONAL: Bo~ with two
ltcado would lllre to ",eet pl with
twtl hoado. Obj""l: 10 opUt t_Way
Coltl Tablet.

"WiJh SiJlIer BeUs
And Codd6 SheU$ .

NSW SERVlCE, PlgniIled chap'
.".on" now avoiloble for divilllon
portle!l. Our ladles malntlLln the
.1Jiet propriety Iltat you dqIre,
makinl uncalled for the "lul.-...
BOrtH"' 01 drinking aad praml ...

The foHowing is from lJI<, filby,
1947 Pan"" W... k End iIIaua of
the Co1laillon:
"Wlth graoa planted and ..,me
shrubbery, the H.. oourt ground
wlU be one of the mo.\ beautiful
spala an the HIll."

~-==

I
i~~·~'"~'~=======~=~
D\qm""b

w.teltM.BIl,w.w_

ALLEN JEWaERS

oo~....

8 __.._...._ Ull

.UO
CIOOD8

RADIOS _ TELEYlSJOlf

-

-TOYS

MUELLER STUDIOS
WOOSTER,
PSORE

OHIO
1111

lap ... p&\ted..

"

_T_ ----

~C--._

FINTON CLEANERS

BPOBTDfO

or

culty that """,etlmea have .!tend.
Db hub.
ed sodal Anti
funeti_ .....
ot tItloO<lrl.l-:ccc::c::c:::--c::c::===:
Cootact
Sa100D
League,
Westerviu... Ohio.
QueoUon: "Haw do chol'Ul «!rio
get mlnkT"
ATTENTION: Young man wlll
Answer~ "Tltot
woy mlnks
lrada
roomm.te for quort of get mink.

IDE. Glt-H- 1M. Nt. V_

a....__ .....
,"

dol!

By ,prlngtl""" when the wIn_
ler
are """"luded and •
youug man'. fancy tumI to ...
lacrosse, the wood~wavinlr; warriOrtlplan to ...... !l their ranlr.a 10 a
"'load of approxUnaleiy .IXly_lIve
men. N"", recruits are enoollmg·
eli to try out and. """"'"<lIng to
Sille .. lDlUIJ' of the new men wlll
talre over poaltiOlUlheld by ."'na
nl the "old pros" from laKt year'a

L50

IS

_m-

C... ,lng to.n 11,,1. girl,o
~n\'. a doll joa' like • .-.J
b.by, S.n .. •• pack Ih.. Christmoll
".Ill r.. I" .. Dy_D .. doll. who drink
from a bottle. c". •• loop. _
di.per
eh.~ and l.ak. bath.. Anot .....
n.w 'hrill for Iittl. doll motb
1a
• Oy·Dee .top-on di.per ""o.which
b.....
nita". Hntn.o:
Jut like a-.-.J
baby'. and <om"" wtth. e10tbe0 II...

In" to

I CLASSIFIED ADS I

APPLICATION PHOtOB
of

en""

Santa Has New
Thrills in Baby DoUs

~.m.

Pb.lftI_W

Mbdw.,. __

...,n.

and eIoth.. pin" AnoUIer
.!l1 be ltlnmm '. Baby. a .....
u..t cle&rlyd;~crentla'" the IJ\I to,.
bl.. of"1hII ....." ..._ Iroer'-.

"""rta

College Priee Lilt

Tho ... y.going R1x.>y nol only
prOVided th e needed """ring
pllnCh for the !&at tbree SeaooDll
but w .. a1io outstandin~ In his
reoounding
worl< ""der
both
bank· boIlrds. Th. probl"'" of
overcoming- ouoh a I""" will meau
that the .mall bul !a:rter team of
,hi ••• a.on will havo to- reiy on
Ihalr aggr ... i.....tyle of play. To
do thl. COllohBende""", is plannlng On I.I..iliJg. [art break type 01
olio....., aad alrtraight man-l4-mon
def.......

WES1iRN AUTO AS5OC. STOlE

q. II. 8",iJI. & eO.
Hood .....
)ft.

pjnmW ...

V_

-.I

0lIID

NEE$! & fREY
BAUD

..........

SHOP

•

.
KENYON

SOCIETY
Mia' Biddy Fwe·pealL

Phon'"

Editor

2405

Gambler

COLLEGI~N

I

Gambier ...

Brown Open-house Stars
Gambier Social Season

"

I

Gambier Jottings

beec party in Phllorn.otheslan Hall
Dc, R. D. Cahan enlertAined
memW. 01 the Kinsey Club at a
laM week_ Dr. cahan lectured on
the Intimate lite of Marie Antoi_
nelle, while Wink'em and Drop
the Handkerchiet
"I""'
played
during the eveDing_ The Kin .. y
Club is compD,ed or mambe", of
Ihe Ui,tory II olass.

• • • •

S. Billinp Cummingo of PelKe
Towe" spenl the "'''''k end.
•

0

•

Dr. Maxwell
Elliott
POWfll"
wlshe. 10 BDDOUD"" thai It was
anoth...
Maxw<ill ElliDtt Power
wlto wao .. oteoeed 10 the peniten·
tlal")' last w""k tar a ehiId·hride
lIlaylnli:.

The

R

Friar

ector and

DANCE WEEK END

• • •

•

Mr. D.>vid H. Pendleton
"I....
oonllne<! lo hio quarter, In Middle
Kenyon laol Wedneodsy momin,g.
Ho w..... lso a Nt. Vernoo vUlto<
last Tuesday nile.

• • • •

•

Mr. John S. To"""""",e
.,..1Ied
Gordon Chalmen entertalned ..I on Mr3. Gorrlon Keltb Chalmers
One of the moot e"citing events of the Gambier social aea.on took place last Wednesday when Mra. Ray Brown held lhe hiih tabla in the Common, last weeli:. Mr. Ch'llme", io Preai"
open-house to celebrate the completion of her n"w bathroom. 1",,1 Tuesdoy the Presideol and denl 01 Kenyon College.
Secretary 01 tha Broth ....hood of
The fe,tivm..
took
a novel
• • • •
turn early in the evening when
Old lady to I""idermist:
"I Shoel.""
M.nufactu........
Sh",,·
MrsJohn
C r" w e Ranoorn
Mr3. Brown announeed
thIIt the would Iili:e these 1"10 d9d moo_ lao .. were served.
wi.h". 10 onnounoa that
• •
•
party would be tn the form of .. keys ".'ulIed."
"
PQrl--<lQlliepuppleo will be ovail·
"hathroom warmin,"
.nd whet_
TaXlderml!iI'
Do yeu
want
Dr. Chutl"" M_ ColI\n and Mrs. obI" for ..doplion In chouIS? day ..
,
••
o.~."
ed her guests Inlo lhal ...,lion 01 .. ,ern moun,:;""
_
Coffin Ii81 in their lronl parlor lut

"""era!

•

• • • •

I';-::::'~~~';::-:c;::;::;::o:;";::;;;;;,Mr.

Ihe ho_hold,
And. novel and
Old lady:
Oh no, just holdln.g
stunning halhroom il ir., loot ~.
bands."
,.
'.0. 0
.. ,- A ",
There "lao .. ,._,
la~" nlImed
orations
all follow
..ue
p.ychologlcal
trend.
with
,..,MaUde,
gceen walis embelliohed with io_
A rather h~allhy gal we know A oort 01 oocle!Y lraud.
dine.e<>Iored O<topi being employ· lalnled the other day. Tooli: ''''
In the parlor, 'Ii> !Old,
ed throughnuL
Motbe<_of_peorl men tll eorr~ hwout,
Two
She w ... distant and cold.
•
,
end Iwo abreast.
BUI on the venmds, my G .. wd!
ft"ture, complele tha narmOn,OW
mOli!. All viewe", ag,,,,,,, tuat It
is the mOst modern 'l,nd unique
bath",om in Ihe GambleT vicinity.
The pacty exploded into mirthluI laughier when Mr. Brown ardved home eaely from thc Bank
ot 9 p.m. and proceeded 10 mah
"Crane Co, Punch:'
a delighUul
beverage. In thel:>.thtub. For any'
one who was unaware
01 tha
meanIng of lhe Punch', nome, Mr.
Brown e"plolned that ..
of the
plumbing fi~tlll"e;8 were mW1uf",,·
tured by Ihe Crone Co., hen"" the
name" Crone Co. Punch."
The
punch was .. ,-va<! in delionle an·
llque
"'0' shcl15
which
Mrs.
Brown', mother ploked olf of the
Most
modern fire-fighting
equipment In
beach al Con"l' bland during heT
College Township.
Must sell at a SIlcriflce
honeymD<ln.
due to sale of horses to Commons.
AJ>, ead> guesl lelt, he or she
was pr .. ent.d by M<. Brown wllh
a ticket good for one heur's use of
THE GAMBIER VOLUNTEER
Ihe lociliUe. of the nElWchamher,
FIRE COMPANY
thus ..ddlng a note of pca<:tlcalnees
10 the evening"
festivities,

w",',

...... - , .

""

.,tern

__" .

Teddy LeRoy Stye", wishes
to thank hi> many friendo who
have already p"",ented
him "11th
Of .......... I
herd .. drOS'
bettles nf liquid relreshmenl
in
anlicipation
01 the Dan .. Week of ohen1'. bul lb..., """,I""" ....
lialanl"
End I..livid ...

I~

I

n

Shop

Fo:r th. HllI'd to Find
GUtII_Mochno & Anttq,a
Ott MlcIdi. Path. N<»1ll SId.

_C

"Uow
long h.ve
you been
h"",1" ""ked. the girl. "Thirteen
y ....... " .roplia<! lbe """Iaway.
"All alonel Then you'co golng
10 iel somathi"li: you ha,'en'l had
lor thirteen )-eal"S," .aid the girl.
"You don't mean to tell me
there'. heer in thai harrel," Baid
tha oa.taway.

_ MI.·A·Sip.

OLSON'S
SPORTING

GOODS

Pointo. Gw .. , SChool S~ppIleo

C. H.

CIII... S.."vlce
P~

D A I R Y

BROWNE OIL CO.

.~

DOROTHY'S LUNCH

CHOPS

STEAll:S

SAlfDWICHEB
Camhi ..

- N\I.A.stp,
ZIIElIot 0hIc0 A_
STEAKS _ CHOPS

UQUOR

_ WINE _
MUSIC

R=tr

Prop.

8 S. Muu..-r,t SL

,~-

•

Portrall
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